
DANGEROUS SURGERY.

Death Follows tho Snrgoon'a Knife-N- ot the
surgeon's Fault, of Course. lie

Can't Help It You Can.

Pyramid File Cure Cure Piles QuUkly,

Painlessly, Without Danger.

reople go nlonf tor yesrs iuftVriiig with

piles. They try this and ttmt and the oilier
thing; from currying a buckeye to getting
treatment from a physician. They obtain
temporary rellof, maybe, hut they are never
quite cared. A little strain in lifting,

:v fatigue, a little constipation or a little
diarrhoea and the piles enme hack.

TUey don't seem to amount to much, hut
they banish sleep and appetite. No position
is comfortable. Thero Is Intense local pain

and Uit dreadful feeling of weight in the
perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of the
many salves on sale will afford temporary re-

lief. If the case of long standing there is
only one speedy and sure remedy. It is
Pyramid Pile Curo. Even in light case it is
the safest thing to Use. Other application
may cure and may not. Pyramid Cure is al-

ways certain, always reliable, always brings
comfort at once. It's prompt use saves
months of --evere suffering. In extreme
cases it will save surgical operations and
their attendant dangers and discomforts.

It Is bettor than a knife. Will care easier,
quicker and safer. Thousands have used it.
Thousands have been cured by It. The coat
la trilling compared with what it dees. Tho
price is 50 cents. Most anybody would
gladly pay ten dollars to be rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If
yours hasn't it lie will get it for yon from
tho Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion, Mich, (sole
manufacturers.)

If you want to hire a sate nnd reliable
team for drlvlngorforworklrjp; purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable ratoe.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Zhc Sun.
The first of American Newspa-per- s,

CIIAJlttUS A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last anil all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail, - 6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Aadress THE BUN, Hew York.

HAVE YOU READ

ttm per
PHILADELPHIA 1 lfl

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most oxt, nntvoly
circulated and widely rend nevsaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion uf pub-ll- o

men nnd publie measures Is in the I uteres
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, And it known no party
or peisonal allegiance in treating puhllo
Issues. In the broadest nnd best nuwe n
faintly nnd gentral newspaper,

S
THE TIMES alius to linvo the largest

circulation by deserving it, unci claims that it
is unsurpassed in all the essentials n( a great
metropolitan newspaper, Sneelmeri conies of
any edition will be sent free to any ono Bend-
ing their address.

TT-!r-k Kin
lEKl'ld-DAII.-Y, 33 00 per nHnttm , $1,601

ior lour monies; no cents per inoum,; de-
livered by carriers for 0 ceiitB, pr week.
SUNDAY KIHTION, 32 large, liandsome
iiages 224 ontumiis, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement. $00 msr an-
num ; B cents per copy! Daily ariaSmua'y,
35.00 per annum ; 50 cents per months- - ,

Addres all letters to

TH E TIMES,
nni.AiBr.riin.K

Chichester's EnffUh Diamond llraad

'EI1NYR0YAL PILLS
urisfinal ami Only Genuine.

afc, alwRyii retlaU. laoicc uk
LratgUt for ChicoUhr$ JngUh Dla-- ,

mtond Drmnd in lied tuui Ooid mtURia
ttaxM. skftAlsvl with Llna 'Ink A
as other. Bu9d9ngrouiuUtitM' V

ww mm intwaiwHM. a rtgpws, or leoa-t-

Iltllcf for fori I in lefltv tt return
CfcIe)ictrClseiule4tlOo.tSladUon(tuar

Lauer's

Lager and

ilsner Beers,

' Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hire.

an
i USayrTfi auRr 4c rr sati.iii(SSauHi"' W.u-o- n Ss.'cmoCo,PaJu

Fo. t Povlnsky's drug stort , 28 Bus

Centre street.

Soenos of Boyal Splendor gepro-duoe- d

in Now York.

If WAS A PitONOTOOED SUOOESS.

All the Great Hen and Women of tlx
I.ajt Throe Centuries Represented o

Arrangements 1'erfoot, and Mot n

Hitch Occurred.

New York, Feb. 11. Beautiful be-
yond description was the bal masque
of Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n last night. Co-
lumns have been written about the af-

fair and plctires) have been drawn, but
the fancy of trte reporter and the artlsl
did not pioture scenes one-ha- lf as love-
ly as were presented In the Waldorf.

For wceka Mrs. Martin has worked
in the preparation of the sumptuous
affair. Her efforts ware richly reward-
ed. The bitter criticisms hurled at hei
were forgotten, and the hundreds who
were present vied in making1 her the
happiest women in America.

The decorations throughout the Wal-
dorf were exquisite. Never in New
York lias a greater floral display been
made at a ball. Tiny electric lights
and mirrors were used in a bewilder-
ing and artistic manner, all oomlilnlng
to transform the already beautiful ho-

tel into an enchanting fairy house,
more beautiful than was ever dreamed
of In fairyland. The rare old tapes-tric- e

added a charm that cannot be
Imagined.

The arrangements for the ball were
testea to their fullest, but with excel-
lent good fortune they were equal to

MUS. HHADLE? MAltTIN.
every emergency. Thousands Of men
and women crowded the streets around
the hotel, hut the police kept them
moving, and no conflicts or excitement
of ar-- kind resulted. Detectives
swarmed in and around the house to
prevent trouble, but lliolr presence was
not needed.

The costumes were exquisite. All the
great men and women of the last three
centuries were represented. Arrayed
lavishly beyond the dream of the orig-
inals were the men and women who
appeared last night as ladles and gen-
tlemen of tho olden periods. Adjectives
fail to express the beauty of tho scene..
It looked as if the treasure trove of
ages had been combined with the in
genuity of today in a wealth of glit
tering Jewels, raroold laces, silks and
velvets.

At midnight the great ball was at its
height. All society was there gathered
to portray the regal splendor of past
centuries. The great ballroom of the
Waldorf, beautified with a wealth of
roses and fragrant flowers, was the
scene of grandeur never before equal-
led In tills country. Courtiers of old,
of every clime, mingled with grand
dames and ladles, kings and queens,
princes and princesses, but here an.J
there the old spirit of loyalty had man
ifested Itself In the presence of colonial
men and women of the old and quaint
days in America,

For lavish expenditure, for ai'.Istio
decorations and surroundings, for a re

.flection of the most picturesque ept
Bodes In old world history and a gath
erlng of the fairest and richest In the
new world life the hall marked an
epoch. It was more than a mile post
in New York's social history. It was
the event of a decade.

Viotor Hetbert, with BO men of the
Tv.-- RaMment band, were

in the west end of the balcony
of the large ballroom. A Hungarian
band of 22, In powdered wigs and
quaint uniforms, were in the east end
As each guest was ushered into the

.room in 'which Mrs. Martin received
a lackey anrtftunced his or her name
and tho charaoter from the 16th, i7th
or 18th centuries which he or sho rep
'resettled.

The Bradley-Marti- n balFwlll go down
In history classed vlth tho Schermer
horn fancy dress ball of nearly half a
century. agfl. the'Prlnpo of Wales' ball

.and tho Vanderbllt; bulCBUt It eclips
ed all of these. It Is the--. crowning
glory of tho social life of New York
of this century. It may not be sur
passed in anothor hundred years. It
was a gorgeous, superb and wonder-
ful spectacle'. It cost a fortune, and
the workers who benefited by it will
say that the money was well expanded.
The results of most of the preparation
and the outlay of hundreds of thous
anils of dollars was exhausted In flvo
hours.

The guests were received by Mrs.
Martin in the small ballroom as they
descended from the upper . floor. In
this room Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n stood
on tne dais, slishtly raised under a
canopy of rare tapestries. The schemo
of deooratlons In this room was that of
the time of Louis XV, and before the
dais passed the counterfeit present
mants of all the prominent people of
that time, to mingle in picturesque
confusion with characters of other
days- -

After being received by the hostess
the guests passed through a flower
lined corridor directly into the larra
ballroom. In the early portion of the
evening uanoing in tne main ballroom
on the flrat floor was general, hut it
was not until ail the guests had paid
their respects to Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n,

ana she naa been escorted to the ball'
room proper, that the fancy dress ball
was declared formally opened.

In the small gallery were the mem-
bers of the Twenty-- second Regiment
band and the Hungarian band. The
music suddenly stopped for Just a mo
ment, to be broken by a flourish ol
trumpets as Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n and
her oscort, Mr. John Jacob Astor, en.
fered the room. A moment later they
had taken their places at tho head of
the room, when there was another
flourish of the trumnets, which told
that the quadrille d'honeur, arranged
by Mrs. William Astor, was about to
open.

The forming for the first figure, "the
salute," was like the turning of pages
of history. There was Mrs. Bradley
Martin wearing a Marie Stuart cos-
tume, Mr. John Jacob Astor In a Louis
VI oaurt costume, Mr. J. Townsend
Martin aB a cavalier of the oourt of
LoulB XIII and Mr. Henry Lolir in
Louis XV court costume.

From another section of the room

came Mrs. Orme VTIlcon, looking
In a Louis XVI court dress

Of white and sliver brocade, and Mrs.
Whitney Warren, wearing a oostume
after the style of the time of Louts
XV. Mr. Llapenard Steward closely
followed his partner, Mrs. Whitney
Warren, dressed as a cavalier of the
oourt of Louis XIII. The others of the
10 who took their places in the quad-
rille Were: Mrs. Lee Taller, Mr. Craig
Wadawofth, Miss Gerry, Mr. Conter
Hitchcock; Miss Lena Morton, Mr. J.
J. Van Allen; Miss Madeline Cutting,
Mrs. Stuyvesnnt Fish.

As these partners waited for tin
opening bars of the music the scent
was the most beautiful of the night
About them on every side were tht
rich laces, the glittering gems and all
that went to make up the historlcaltj
represented personages of the ball,

backgrounded by the nature'
flowers, the lights and the ferns.

Ab when 200 years ago, when the
quadrille d'honeur was danced at
oourt where the king and the qoeei
took part In it, they were accorded du
and proper honor, so last night Mis
Bradley-Marti- n and Mr. Astor wen
given that honor' as king and queen o;
tne night. In those old days, too, th.
crown prince nnd princess stood be
side king and queen at the head o!
the quadrille, so in this set thos
places were given to Mrs. Btuyvesan
Fish and Mr. Robert Van Cortland.

While there were light refreshment
served throughout the evening, It was
not until after 1 o'clock that the reg
ular supper began. ThlB was served a'
small tables In the winter garden, but
this place would have never been re
cognised by those familiar with it
the more than 100 tables having all
passed through the hands of the flor-
ist, and were so hidden by his art ar
to have lost all resemblance to bits of
furniture.

The costumes of 800 or more guests
were exquisite In the extreme, and
made a picture of rare beauty. There
were a dozen or more Marie Antoin
ettes, among the more prominent be
ing Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Mrs. Stuy- -
vesant Fish and Miss Helen Brlce.
Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant appeared
as a colonial dame of the time of
Washington, while Colonel Grant ap- -
peareu in colonial costume and Miss
Julia Grant was a marquise of th-
time of Louis XIV. O. II. P. Belmon
wore a costume of the time of Henri
II of France, combined with the armor
of that period, and Mrs. O. H. P. Bel
mont a "Mervellleuse" costume unique
in color.

Who Said They Havo a Cough ?
Ad vice Tako Pan-Tin- a, 25o. At G rubier

Bros., drag storo.

Defiant TJul&n Seminary.
Now York, Feb. 11. After the meet

ing of the directors of Union Theolog
ical seminary Dr. Charles Suthbert
Hall, of Brooklyn, was unanimously
elected president to succeed Rev. Dr.
Hastings, who resigned. Dr. Hastings
said in a speech: "People will see
that I have been nothing to what Dr.
Hall will be In facing all enemies,
whether It be a session, presbytery or
even a general assembly. The church
will And that we are all right. Thev
have got to keep their hands off, how
ever. Union Theological seminary
means to govern itself in spite of any
presbytery or general assembly." Dr.
Hall said on being Introduced that he
could say "amen" to all that Dr. Hast
ings had said. He denied .however,
meaning c employ a belllger-n- r.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Jlla Dis
covery Tree.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always moro or loss suspicion
attnelii'd to anything that is offered liuo but
sunn limes a man fo overflows with generosity
tnai ne cannot rest until uis discovery 13

known to the world, in order that hU fellow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
It is upon this principal that n resident of
KnUtnazoo, Mich., desires to send frco to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
thorn of 911 tile doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liablo to and restores
the organs to natural size nnd vigor. As it
uohts uotliiug to try the experiment it would
seem tint any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never swppea to realize wnat niignt bo
the final result, ought to bo deeply interested
in a remedy wliii h will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continuo to llvo an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy iu question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would bo peculiarly eflectivo in
restoring to men the strength thoy need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to writo for
Biicli a remedy at once. A request to 11. V.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use ot tne tnculolno by giving It a trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evidence as to whoro information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
somo may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away ins discovery, tlioro Is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
now you came to write mm.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
'MAYBE HE IS NOT WELL'

(Sbakespear.)
Theu get him to take the

BRONCnO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Worlc"
Sl'KtlAL REMEDIES FOB.

DIFPJtHKNT DUBABBS.

SEND POR SASIPI,I$.

BRONX CHEMICAL COAU'ANY,
Yonkors. N. Y.

CURED OF KIDNEY DISEASE.

By tho Greatest Ouro In tho
World, Dr. Greene's Nervura.
Mr. Soth E. ranons, 22 Park St., Albany,

N. Y., writes:
"I was very nervons, I could not hold my

hands still, especially my left hand ; there was
an Involuntary contraction of the muscles.

Mil. 8F.T1I E. rARSONS.

"My food troubled me very soon after eat-
ing. My kidneys and bladder wore affected
so it was difficult to urinate freely.

" 1 used Dr. Greene's Norvuro blood and
nerve remedy, and I can say that these diffi-
culties havejeft me and my nerves are quiet
and my food does not distress me. I feel
w itlioat hesitation In saying that I think Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy bos
produced these favorable results."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pi. Is with the Nervura.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th St., New York
City, the most successful physician In curing
norvous and chronic diseases, can be con-salt-

free, personally or by letter.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stlmu.
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
lieiuiaches, which often neeumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 nnd 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

A gonumo wclcomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor, (lain and Coal Sts.

constantly on tap. Cmcvioe emperance drink
nu cigars.

.DEATH

NOW wyjPFEOT3 AT

C21TOR8 7?.naLISER
Curej genertj of sricI'S dsfcliUy, wakeful-
ness, opcract: : erliclms, Irnpotency,
paresis, etc ( jc.j i..aci;o-- :l disorders)
caused by crron or excesses, qucldy restoring
Lost Manhood in r!J or yr.nc, giving vigor and
strength a loreicrcnl-ces- s prevailed. Con-
venient pac!.22, dmpla, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is CuictiAiiD Thorough.
Van't fie tfc-- r vtrt by imitatitntt: insist on

CATON'S Vltsi'iers. sealed if your drug,
gist does not hav; it. l'i ice 5 1 per plcge, 6 lor $3,
with written sf complete cure.
Information, references, ct, f.ee and confidential.
Send us siatem. itM w nH 28 cu. for a week's
trial treatment. Otui only tent to each person. 'catcn r.:sj. co., lston, maoo.

For pale at P P. D. Klrlin's drug store and
tientinuoftii urutr store.

604 North Sixth St.
a llBMhUaSidoentranceonGrcenst.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
1U.UEBI' in niAeiieij (u a years) nl a
Yars llonpltal Experience In lermanr.

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
General Debility, Lost Vigor,
excesses and all otherEffects of YouthfulFolly of Both Sexes

Permanently cured nncr every ono else naa rolled.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,

Send five stamps for book Trnili. The only
eipowire of Quacks undorsworn testimonials.

You can blame
yourself If you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Scellgs. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee 19 made de-
liciousadmixture to by adding'cheap coffee snCl.lQ'S. jc. .Pkt.

makes a delicious'
i drink nnd saves expense,

-- H.i i.i jcmtaotMHIH
Take No Substitute.. 1

Gail Borden.
Eagle Brand

Isnm CONDENSED KILX
lias alwavs stood FIRST in the estima

tion of tha American I'eopla. Ko other is
-- jusi as gooa." iicat xnxani nooa,
HMllmiowMIasailBa

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curas Fever.
No. Q " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
NO. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 14 ' Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 Malaria.
No. SO Whooping Cough
No. 27 ' Kidney Diseases.
No. 80 Urinary Diseases
No. 77' ' Colds and Crip.

Sold by DrnggUU, or sent prepaid on
receipt ol prioe, 36o., or 6 for $1.

Sit. IlOMPBHTS' IIOMBOPATHIO MaNTMXi

of Dksamm Mailm) Fbjw.
Hamplireyii' Med. Co,, 111 William St,, N, Y.

Fpr Bale at I'ovlnnky'a drug store, 88 East
tjvii.ru sural

DIVIDEND oS
To ouronttAmsrs: WOULD TOO OABI

TO IKTSST lfl OB UPW1BDS? Dili
dsMtpiytblft mnotnlT. rsrllrulsri rtM. iflnrwi. 1VSIC
ern Flnunclul Co., iMtrborn Btrwt Cbtasto, Ul.

To Oapturo tlio Stool Kail Busi-

ness of tho World.

IN COLLUSION WITH 0ARNE8IE.

It Is Said They Propnso to Force Prices
Down to a I.ercl Hint Will Kill Off All
Competition Tho Scheme Muelt Like
Standard Oil Methods.

Chicago, Feb. 11. An interesting ac-
count of the direct cause which pre-
cipitated the rupture In the steel rail
pool was given yisterday by a person
familiar with the situation. Repre-
sentatives of two of the largest mills
in Chicago met on Monday, to agree
upon rates governing business In a
particular part of the country and de-
cided $20 as a basis price for certain
transactions. Just at that time some
large contracts came Into the market
and one of the concerns Interested was
offered profitable business at a lower
figure. Humors of cutting in various
directions were current at the time,
so the tempting offer was accepted and
an order aggregating many thousands
of tons was taken at a price said to
be in the neighborhood of $17 a ton.
This neccHslta'.cd, of course, the with-
drawal of ono laige concern from the
pool, and hostilities were at once be-
gun as soon as the transaction became
generally known.

Orders were taken in New York on
Wednesday at a basis price of $20 for
rails at the mill, and local agents of
some of the largest concerns are said
to be anxious to do as much business
as possible while an open market pre-
vails.

It is not possible at this "time to tell
just what effect prevailing prices will
have upon outstanding contracts.
Within the last few weeks contracts
amounting to more than $1,000,000 have
ueen made by some of the railways at
prices averaging $28 or $26 a ton. and
although some of them are binding at
those figures It Is thought likely that
many orders will he delivered at a
lower rate by mills anxious to hold tha
patronage of good customers. What-
ever settlement is reached, however.
losses nro inevitable.

The Tribune says: "The trreat steel
pool is smashed, nnd out of the ruins
of the combination has arisen a 'two
man trust, which wonts the steel rail
business of the whole world. Carnegie
and Rockefeller are the m6h. Steel
rails were offered to several railroads
at $17 per ton by the Carnegie repre
sentatives. These offers ou cklv fol
lowed others at $20 a ton, which had
Drought no oontraots. The pool price
for steel rails was $25, and the Car
negie interests were the head and
front of tha pool.

"The news that the steel rail cool
had collapsed spread rapidly through
the Iron trade, and caused grave anx-
iety, for it was taken .to mean that the
Carnegie-Rockefell- er combination was
at laBt ready to strike, and a struggle
of the survival of the Attest, such, per
haps never before seen in the Indus-
trial world, had begun. With all the
care and foresight of two of the great
est captains of industry America has
produced, backed by boundless cap-
ital, the combination was finally In
position to sell steel against the world.

"It was to be the old story of Stand
ard Oil over again. Mastery was to
be gained by produolng at a lower cost
than competition. American markets
wero too limited a field for the ambi
tion of the combination. It was fig-
ured out by the master minds who
planned it that its product could be
sold against the mills of England and
Germany, wherever lines of transpor
tation might reach. The plan was
laid In the fertile brain of Jchn D.
Rockefeller, whose every enterprise
has succeeded."

Ordors for I'.nlls Pourlaj; In.
Pittsburg, Feb. 11. The collapse of

the rail pool has produced the heaviest
buying on record. All of yesterday the
Carnegie Steel company was kept busy
arranging telegrams, quoting prices
and booking orders, until the largest
number of orders ever booked In ono
day had been noted and accepted by
the firm. The orders received by this
firm yesterday alone are sufficient to
operate the Edgar Thompson plant for
a year. The Carnegie company quot-
ed rails at $17.60 early In the day, and
later cut this to $17. This Is a clean
shave of $8 from last week's prices.
It Is announced that behind the Car-
negie's are the Rockefeller interests,
which control the iron ore production
In the country, and by the present
agreement the Carnegie-Rockefell- er

trust represents over $100,000,000.

Terr!' !e Famine In Ilnssla.
London, Feb. 11. A dispatch from

Petersburg gives harrowing accounts
of the dlntress caused by the famine
In the pnnlnces of Cherson, Becara- -
bok, Prltov, 3rel, Astrakhan and other
sections of southern Russia. The peas
ants are eating horses and rats and
appealing to the local authorities to
save them from starvation. It will re-
quire many thousands of roubles to
enable the authorities to grant even
the miserable allowance of a pound of
rye bread dally necessary for a mere
existence, and undoubtedly many per
sons will die.

Allied Con notion in Utah.
Salt Lake City, Feb. 11. In the leg--,

lelature yesterday Senator Rldecut in.
traduced a concurrent resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a com
mute of four members of the house
und three of the senate for the pur
pose of investigating the charges that
undue influence was brought to boar
upon members of the legislative in re
la t Ion to their voting for United States
senator. The resolution was laid over

Pennsylvania l'ostoffloe K.ibhed.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 11. The safe in

the poatofflee was blown open shortly
before 4 o'clock In the morning and
$400 in cash and $1,000 in stamps was
taken. The report ot the explosion of
the safe attracted the attention of a
townsman returning homo, who. (jaw
two men running from the luill'llns,
and immediately notified Pobtmdster
Bloom.

ltellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relievod in six hours by the "New Qreat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptness in rolieviug pain in
the bladdor, kidneys, lawk and every part
of the urinary rjaaassges in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your ieiue.lv.
Sold by Shaplra'a pharmacy, in; Houth Main
tree'.

Threw Away Ills Cuue.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Cre I .

N. Y., was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobble around
witli canes, and eveu then it caused him
great pain. After using Chanilievlain's Pain
llalm be was so much improved that he
threw away his canes. lie sayB this liniment

id hira more good than all other medicines
nd treatment put together. For sale ut &0

fcutH per buttle by Urnhler Bros., drug store.

eumatism
Is a blood dUeaieandqplya blood reme- -

the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonic and cannot poasi-- !

bly reach their trouble. Mr.AMSmith,
Greeucastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rhenuia- -

tiitn, which the best physician were ttn-- 1

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines bnt they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I wo nn-- :

able to take my food
nr 1ianrll tnt1f In
any way; I was abso- -

lutelyhelple. Three'
uouies ox sr.o.o. re--,
lieved me so that I
iwas soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottle
was cured completely and am as well aa
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula. Cancer, Bczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood inedi- -

, , . ...! 000 s r - - j
fl6le) is exclusively for the blood and!
is recommended for nothing else. It
Jorces out tne poison matter permanent- -

ly. We will
send to anyone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
CLEAN HOUSE WIT!

m 0 f
F SURB

CARDS

CURB
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ash your Dvngriist to get tliem
through his Jobber, or send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NESnC YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Railroad.
SCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

January 18,1897.
Trains will leave Sheuandoah after the auu.

date for Wlggans, Gllberton, Prookville, Ds
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsville. Hamburg;, Headti.a
Pottstown, I'hoeiiixville, Norrlstown and P! fl
adelphla (llroad street station) at CUB and 11 06
1. m. and 4 20 p. in. on week days. For Polls
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 n. m.

SUNDAY.
For WlRtans, Gllberton, Fntckvtile, Dark

Water, Ht. Clair, Putteville, at 6 03, 9 46 a. ra. anta p.m. For Hamburg, Beading, Potato n .
Phoentxvllle, Norristown, Phtladelphia ate S
9 16 a. in., 8 lop. m.

Trains leave Fraekville for Shenandoah At
10 40a. m. and 13 31, 7S2 and p. m.
Sunday, 11 IB a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 1018
a. 111. and 13:09, S 16, 7 36 and 10 30 p. in. Sunuay

iuw a. iu., 9 10 p. ill.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station),

at 5 57 and ft 35 ni., 4 10 and f '
p. in. week days. Kuurlaya leave nt tt r0 a iu

LoaveBroaa street station, Philadelphia, tt.
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lo.
Branch, and Intermediate stations, k..O li.lt
a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 n. m, week-day- s.

I .cave Broad Street Htation. Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 On, 4 "SO 3 l'i, r, 50,
7 38,8 30,8 88,9 50,10 21 (DinlnR t'urj, 11 00 a 111.
11 w noon, no (unused 1 uu ana m p.m.
Dining Onrs), X 40, 380 (Dining Car) 820, 3.10,
4 00, 3 00, 3 M (Dining Cur), 6 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m , Vi 01, iilglit. Sundays, 8 JU, 4 U5, 4 50 5 15,
8 20, X 83. 9 50. 1021, (l)i ing Car), 1185 a. m.,

2 .V. i (Dliiimr Or). 4 00 (Limited 1 22Dlnii,i
Our), 520, (bftiiugCnr), 63.1, 0 50,8 12,10 0(1

p in , iz ui nijim
Kxpress for Huston without change, 11 00a 111.,

week-day- and 0 30 p. in., daily.
FOn WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20 - 2

10 20, 1128 a. m., 13 09 (12 31 Limited Inn
Ing Car), 1 13. 8 18, 4 41 (5 19 C!ougrcasii,ua
Limited, Dining Oar), 17, 665 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. m., and 13 05 ulghi
week days. Sundays, 8 SO, 7 20, 9 13, 11 38 a
m., 13 09 1 13, I 41, (8 15 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. ir.
(Dining Cor) and 12 06 nlgUt.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (viu

Delaware river bridge), uxpretu, 7 02 u. 11.
tUily.

Leave Market street Forrv. exurt'ss. 8 en a m
2 00, 4 10, 5 0 p ni Sundays, 8 45, 9 15 a. inAocointiiodntlun, .8 00, 8 'JO, a. in , 3 20 and 4 20
p in , week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m 4 00
and 3 00 p in

For Cup-- - May, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly lliiuli, and Sealalu City, Ocean City and
Avalon Express, 9 00 a 111, 4 00 p m week
days. flundnyH. 00 a. m.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 a m., 4 10
u. ui. wet a uuya, ouuoaye. B 10 a. in.

. 31. J. It. Wood.
Gen' I Manager. Qea'l PaM'g'r Afrt

Tho Rosv Freshness
And a velvety roftness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use Possomi'sComplexion powder.

PROFESSIONAL

f 1 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.u.
Office : 30 West Oenlre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

SUCCESSFULLY."

FOR
Sleeplessness,

ANDY

petytya.

M. BUBKR,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

offlr,K)l.I1 blrtMI ol Ma 8a(J
Centre streets. Shenandoah.

"
,) ,

joMitnoY
ATTORNDY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

1? W. SHOEMAKER,

ATT0R NBY-AT- -L AW .

frnrr Market and Centre streets.

pOr" John jonrb.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Boi 69, Mahnnoy City, I'a.
Hnvtn etudlod under nun ot tho bet

miMtern n London nnd Farte, will fftve Ieasous
on the violin, mandolin, smltarand vocal eulture.
Teru.s reasonable. Address In care of Stronse,
the 1 nreler. Shenandoah.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nc

risk but ;et your houses, stuck,
etc., insured in first-cla- re-

liable companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST,
Also Ufa and Accidental Onmpanl est

Wailtfid fill Iflfia $
i"-7- 4 ' ur.nS,Dou
wnt johi weddkhburn c.. Patent Attor- -
nays. Washington, 1). c, for their 11.8U) lime otter
ana ins or two nuuarea inTBnuons wamea.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fouomi's Cohflbxioh Powdbh
gives it.

l.. .l:i In dou: v I.ut 10 use forhr ju, Ubi,j , Loss cf Power,
ImpQUncv,Airt.i.!iy,Varicoce!eand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Se.Tinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

Ifneclcetect. such troaMM rssolt f&ttllr.i Mailed for $1.00:6 boxes $6.00. With
$5.00 orders we eive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,. O.

KIRLIN,' Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

njeasof e..n.llpiitlon. rasenrets are liieMcal Ita.Jortp or sripo.init muse easy nntural results. Snm.t.. Chlcstro, Montreal. Can.. orXen York. 5i.i

PHILA. & READING RY

IN EFFECT DEC 6. 1898.
Trains leave Shenandoah oh follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week dart

2 10, 5 25, 710 a. nr., 1388, 308 and 5 58 p. nSundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Maueh Chunk, week day

5 25, 7 10a. m., 13 88 and 8 08 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days

2 10, 6 25, 7 10 a.m., 13 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m. Bus-day-

2 n. 111.

for rottsviiie, week da

Sundays. 2 10 n. iu.
For W llliamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbarsc

J w U. 1,1. and 7 36 p. m.nunuuys, axon. UI
For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 35. S3.7 10,1180 a. m 12 33, 3 03, 5 58, 7 25 and 9 5b

For Ashland and Shamokin,
7 10, 1180 a. m.. 725 sd 8H n.T' ST
lavs. 8 25 a. tn.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West tU11. At O It. U , through trains le- - BwmUii
Philadelphia, U. 1H.V K.) at 1 30,

1 55, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.37 p l Sundays,
.420,7 00,1126 a m.,8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Adll-tiou-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and fttioalnut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 11 3D.
M II. 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINH FOR HII1INANDOAH.

I..ne New York via Plillodnluhlo.t.!ys,4 80, 8 00 a.m., 190, 4 80, 9 0S p. as. Zt
uiKlit. Sundays, A 00 p. m.

l.oae N,-- York via Mauch Chunk, week,daj h, 4 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.Lee. Philadelidda, Beading Terminal, woeklays, 4 20, 8 85, 1005 a. m. ad i 05, 680. Omp 111 Hundays, 1180 p.m.
I.une Readlug, week data, 185, 710, 10 OS." nJi' iP ft!'d 8 P- - m- - Sundays, IBs, sa.

Lt'u e Tanuuiua, week days, 8 18, 8 80, 1128 a'iu., 1 27, 7 and 9 p. m. Sundays, fi 18 a, m.I.eae iluliami City, week days. 8 45. 5 31.II 47 a m , 2 8, 7 44 aud 10 08 p. m. Hnndays, tU
,i;eTe Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 04.

.eSlVfi WlllititTiBrwtrt lo A

m.. 36 and 11 41 p. m.' Sundays' li 16 p. m.
ATIANT1C CITY DIVISION,

Uve Philadelphia Ch.stnut street warf andSouth for Atlantic City.
Wiikib)--Exprea- 9 U0 tt. iu., 2 00, 400 500p m. Acunmniedatiou, 8 00 a. in , 6 80 p. niSundays Kxproas, 900, 10 00 111. Aocoin.iiiKllln, 8 00 a. 111., 4 43 p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic CHy depot, cornerAtlantic aud Arkanaus n cuik-s-.

Weekdays Kxpris., 7 il, u 00 a. 111., 8 80, 6 80p m Accommodation, h 15 u. 111 4 32 p ruH.iiiduys ExpresB, 4 Oil, 7 30 p. 111. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 a m , 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars ou all express trains.

Jutotxtttea Tttauue

CURECOHSTIPATIOM
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